Failed Communication: Mi.suOOerstandi in lnttroJltural En:ounters 39 invoke Goffrrnn's(1gJI) charoctmsatioo of a 'valid' resp::lI1Se as ore inSJlred by a Ilior ~ that is aligned to what is cmuring OOW, arxl is to te urvErstcxx:I as 'relevant oow ', v. . "e night ~ say -in a slightly nl'.lre scicrttific way -that a rrist.lIli::rstaOOng is a rrove inta'j:rCted as oot in aligrurent with the ~ng diSOJ..IrSe arx:l thus 'Jtl ~ate' at the m::mnt of ~ng. f.klwever insightful such an awuximation to a 'cEfinitioo' rrny re, it is clearly difficult to q:ffRtionalize I think it is test thErefore to say that nisurili'standing is ore of a IlI.IITi:e-of ~ems in a::mrunication and if "'Ie want to ~te it v,"e reed a tiro ' Fcnmlism arxi Prague School linguistics, ""ho diffffffitiated ~'een different fuoctions of language am tbJiiJOO fuoctiooai styl", am IT! gfflEnll stressed tre interconno::ta:l. between language aJXI social contexts; to British ~nguists who Irinta::l to tre irr{XlrtarK:e of 'the context of situatioo' fea-rreaning in language; to Arrrrican s::ciologists of language and s::ciolinguists, f<r wOOm the eJ!'"hd:Iedness of language in the oontext of culture arx:l s::ciety is of puarrrunt irrp:rtaoce. I:nwtant too in this tradition is Goffrmn and his distioctioo 0Ctww1 a 'restmse' and a 'n:,jy' in intera:::tioo WEl): rcdies are dinx:tly verbally ~ to what was said ret"ore, achieving cohesioo throogh exdicit aOO overt surfa::e conne::tions (as is fea-instance the case in repartees in situatiooa/ COI'Tfrlies), resp:lI'lse IJ'Oved '~' links via 'rrental aligning' a::ross tre entire discoor;;e.
lnterculrural Miscommunication
Cm1rnl IiJ Ibis S1r.md of ~ is the seninaI """ by Gurrpn(l!& 1002) 00 intcrcultural misurxb'standing. In Gurrp:n' view, misurm-staOOings teOO to result from intera:tants' rrisuse of, oontextualizatioo cues, i.e., prosOOic, ~ogical, and lexical cOOiccs, which signal relevant interJn1ive, f:rarres that are often culrure-sp:rific aJXI thus qHI to misintenrctatioo by cultural ootsim-s. Acrording to Gurr-pn, it is tIese linguistic rues which are crucial f<r ~tanding because they oct like sigtl(XlSts for the (:I'OCCSS of conversational infereocing, i.e., the context-b::wxl 'situated' IJ'OCCSS of int:en:retatioo intera:tants' use when att.ffil1ing to ~ en aJ'XlI1x!r's intentioo Aoother classic awoa:h in this IErnCtigm is Tannen's (e.g. 1979; 1933) research into intem::tioos tetween I1l:'fli:crs of different (sub)cultures. Stx! sees rrisurv:hstarxling as a rrismatch of 'f:rarres', as frdl 'T£ breaking, or Failed Corrmmicaticn Msurderstanding in Intercultural &counters 41 refruming, fraJres 00ng dynarrically linked such that "",otiatal 'footings' in a chain of respnjing coostantJy change Furt.OO-inflt1E1ltiai studies 00 intercultural ccmnmicatioo ioclure work on diffEruU'S in amrunicative styles (J.akoff, 19l») what was irrtticat£rl; this is the exterKled semantic rreaning of the utterarx;e): why did the sp::aker bJther to say ""nat sIhe said? (this is the illocutioruuy force of the utterarx;e), and lastly, why cid the ~ say what """ said in the way """ cid' (this is the 'key', tooe co: tero" of the 'rre;sage). Blum-Kulka aOO Wcizrrnn (I!ffl) mlke a furtJ.:r cistioction bctwrel a ~'s IIl'llning (the 'incividuai-l-IIl'llning') and \\-hat they call the 'col.lective-v.'e""direction' of the disro..rrse. CAl one or several of t.I"e;e levels «(I"" an inter<d:ion octv:een tJun) miswm-starrlings can throretically arise.
4. PhiJosqXlicaJ Views ci the 'Self-Orientedness' ci Communication As ~ to Grice's v.' eI..l-koown awuoch to explaining cmnunication via the q:aation of the tIirriple of ~on, aoother, less well-koown research strand is one that relates to the individual sp;.-aker's 'insularity', his rcliaoce 00 his individual rmIe of inteJp"etation evoked. Levinas'(19)l) theory is of interest !He and its trore re;ent int:erJretation by Jaszczolt (l9l»). Inter<d:ion is in this vicw int.cr)J"eted as a relatiooship betww1 two intercdants, who are basically two st'plrate entities, as scrrething 'oobly dynamic', which carmot be cEscrib:rl using the rret:.a(:h:r of a daoc.e with one cooversatiooal JIll1OO" loong, the ether one following. Rather, eoch sp;.-aker daoces 00 his own, with tn:IDling being create:! in Ixtween them, eoch ~ """"ting his thooghts which not necessarily .:cess the other.
Cmmmicatioo is basically self-centered, with the sp::aker lreving the Edrrmdsoo'sOffi7; l~) v.' lJl"k, and the wsioo !)"eSt'tl1£rl here is a revisioo of l·hise<l!m aXXll.
The ~ ~tes 00 twO' 'levels': a CQrlCt' .' IXUal arxi a linguistic level, with the latter Il"Oviding for the cko:.ting Qf the linguistic inp.rt and the erm:Iing Qf the ootp.lt These 'levels' are ret\'ourkcd in a <lXJl)lcx fashion, rrnre CXlIlllcx, in fat, than any diagrnrrmrtic display (such as e.g. in Figure   1 ) is able to reveal. In the light of rrnre ro::cnt '.'IlXk 00 the inwtant role of t:m:Jtive-affective factors in di~ ~ioo am. 1J"{Xiucti00 am. in )El1icular in the ~oo of, am rea:tioo to, ooss-cuItur.u rrisurrn-staming, the nu:IeI !)"eSt'tlted in i-bJseU9:6) is revise1 m to' take oca.:unt Qf the fa;( that ermtiooal rea:tions fm<uenUy ~y 00th revealed aro:I hidcbl cross-culturnl msun::b-standings. In lhlse(lg))a; am), for inst.arK::e I have slxlWl1 that an E'nlXiooal rea:tion is Qften the rrnjoc foctor resp::msible fer a citerioration of rawrt am. for the ITlltuai attritAttion of nEgative ~ traits, which, in tum, effectively JRVent any recognitioo of rraI differm::es in cultural values arxl oonns. The t.errp:)ral JJiority of E'nlXional rea:tions before .higl"e-' oognitive 'construction -integration' take Jb:e has by row tan finnly establisl"ffi, as has the i~ty Qf crt"dive arK:! cognitive p-ocesses. Here is a ~tic display of the ~. 
II
,/ 00JWr) The cp:mtion of this rn:xEI is as follows:
In Box A, a ccw of the relevant situational schema is rm:ie arxi 'filled in' by knowledge m"ived frun the aJlTeI'lt ctiscoorse situatioo. The result is a """,ex of ixlth ~ and linguistic _tatioos rroking up the ~ Discoorse FI'3lTl!. .N.?te that the tenn 'inure' is OO' C used as ctistioct from 'sch<ml', the latter Iring seen as IXUviding the skeleton to re flesho1 oot in the ongoing ctiocoorse. Box G: l-kre t:re ~ rrny re::onsiOO' tre 'gut' ckrisioos !TOO:! in F {which rrny oot have surfoca:l to <XlO9:ioosnessl arK! stratEgically manip.J!ate Ihm The ~ may for instaoce clrose to erw an intevroing rrove which 1m to I<'xpng insi~ t:re syst£m, or ~ may 00::ick! to 'Jl'l1)are t:re groJIXi' for a reoctioo in anticip:!ticn of the heam-' s next rrnve. Thus tre srea,ker in G resorts to straUgic knowlfflge as a OOsis for choosing interncticnal stratEgies or SUWJrtive !T()Ves, such as e.g. gro.JrKlers in 01"00-to either disguise the Em:l\:icnal gut reacticn in F {if, fer instance, this reaction is assessed as being trtentially fta tlu"eatening to tre interlocutcrl or ~ rmy <kick! to inm:xliately J:l'(XlHi to reveal her Em:l\:ive reoctioofor instaoce in tre case of pleasure felt at being traiSffi. or in case a ckrision V·las rrare to sOOw (X)!'s initation ~y and forrefully. The SJ):'aker may tw:xre av.rare of her own and her intera:t:ant's Em:l\:icnal state and rmy, as a furtlJa-""'" """ to her, em", to strat£gically <kiay her rea:tioo, (X' rescrt to using a variety of pJliteness stl'ategies. '" tre basis of a """ex of linguistic"""""" =dJ strat£gio;, rn<OCI«rl chunks such as eli""""" lubricants (garrlJitsJ, and rootine fonrulae In the following section I will by way of illustration <b:ribe a research
ITOi"" wOOse data will Ix! exffllJiarily ana1ys<rl using tre mxrJ OOicribed above rrotive.
In the fdlowing I will give an exaJll)le of an intera:tioo in which 00th let himself be overrore by a srnse of ni~, he felt sa:l arrl disaw:jnted arrl even 'tOO< a dislike' to Arrli, to wtnn he irrpJted iocoosioo-at=ss and 'selfishre;s' -and this des!ile tr. fa:t that this sarre Arx:Ii had 'sel.flessly' help;rl him before with his Gem-an essays.
Mi, tr. Genrnn interlocutor C!XIIOO1ted saying that r. thxJght tr.y had had a good conve-satioo aOOut rrobIerrn of the so-callal 'Third World' arrl the way strocturaJ JI"OhIern5 in the econorr:ies of the lEveqxng COlUlmes might be reroIvoo. He said he was often SllI"jJised that the Arrericans he krM:!w !)l"SOOa1Iy had a different wtlOOI. 00 which Brian attriooted to Arrli as a !:ffSOIl, oot to his p::tentially cult.urc-a:n:litim'rl event-sp;rific coommicative style. 1re an:Jtive----ccgnitive gut rea:tioo is strikingly negative fer one of the oowersatiooalists. As a:n:ems intera:tants' awarel"l':SS of the existerK:e arxl the causes of the enrt:ional 'ctisturtance' resulting hun the nature of the intera:tion in this eocoonter, int:eroctants' COO'Jl'elts clearly reveal that Arxti lrls this awarerle)S, It is ooly Brian who is ocutcly aware of his own arotional upset, OOt is unable to 'Il"OC6furalize' his intuitioos ab::ut row his friend arxl himself differ in terms of intfmalized cooventioos OOIding fer a IWticular ctisco.rrse event 3. Understanding Misunderstanding: Explanatory Hyp:xheses With ref"""", to the discrurse ~ng m:xi;, ooe night hypothesize that the rrisunderstandings in this intera:tion OOlve essentially hun iflC()(JJlfflsurab/e cultural re(IeSmtatioos leOOing to a negative gut rea:tioo in one of the intera:tants. The regative ermtiooal rea::t.ion is, in a sense, unavoidable if we follow Jaszczol.t's{l~) view that each int.aa:tant has the fTetxbn to create Ireanings (ratJx::r than be tnuxI. to recover them) am that emJtions are liable to severely interfere \';ith discourse int£nretatim We IrnY hypJthesire that tre;e intefering ermtiooal state; (Ilox F) are exocerIxrt:ed by differerx::es in ccmnmicative styles, which tend to mt be diagrosoj as such rut rather as ''''''''''" reficieocies arxI inlmju;ries' (ct.
Coorlarxl €I aI's 1911 levcl 3). In intercu1tural (institutiooal) in1mdi(llS, lh<n, the hearer is '" to lrrenta1ly) redistrib.rte the cognitive-arotive attriootes of the ~ ani. even, in a sense, to create him as a IESOIl arew, to the p:int that th:re nay be little in tams of asstllT{.tloos in the ~'s utterarr.e that woold oca:I. 'recov€ring', givm the hearer's 'own wOOd', his own linguistic arxI cultural 00ckgr00rd This rreans that intarult1.U'al int:era:tioos nay be to a consicHable ~ 'se1f-CHItered' with hearers' IEJticular frrebn to create their own assurrpions. AM given this ~ the cI:xJrs are v.ide "'" f<r (~) rrisunderstanding which, in this intenretatioo, ~ to be a basically noo-~ventable pm of intrrcultural int:era:tion.
The analysis of the aOOve exC6lX sOOws that one irrpJrtant reason foc the occurreoce of oxuttualiy-based rriSlUlli3"starKtings seem') to re the differential \l.eghting given to the in~ fuoctional c:orr:p::r6lt by 
